ORDER

In partial modification of the Order dated 7.9.2011 and 27.9.2011 in terms of section 5(1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005, in respect of the subject matters in Administration Division:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Matter</th>
<th>Name, Designation and Address of CPIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matters related to Establishment in respect of all Group A &amp; B (Gazetted) officers.</td>
<td>Shri Ram Gopal, Under Secretary <strong>(with immediate effect)</strong> Office of the Registrar General, India 2A, Man Singh Road, New Delhi-110011 <strong>(In place of Shri Manoj Dehury, Under Secretary)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. (Smt.) Preeti Srivastava Director (Admn.) Office of the Registrar General, India 2A, Man Singh Road, New Delhi-110011 <strong>(Already in position)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pls. upload on official website. Send by e-mail to officials/officials.
2. Hindi version follows.

[No.971/2005-CD CEN]

(R.C. Sethi )

Additional Registrar General, India
Tel. No. 23384852

Copy to:

All CPIOs/AAs in ORGI, All DCOs, PPS to RGI, PS to Addl. RGI, PS to DDG (MNIC), PS to JS & JRGI, PS to DDG(R), Hindi Section for Hindi version, D.P. Division for uploading on official website (JD(MST)), File copy